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A San Antonio preacher drove his new car 
downtown and parked. When he returned to his 
car, lie found a small, very dirty, urchin admir- ' 
ing the car and softly rubbing his hand over the 
brand new fi:nish. 't, 
'Do you like it?" the preacher asl.ed, "Yes, ~ 
sir.'' the boy replied. "Is ~t yours?" 'Yes," said ?e the p1·eacher. "My brother gave it to me." 
The boy hesitated. then unexpectedly re- r 
' piied: "I · ~. CQIJlJl..lm.._a brother like that." IA 
" The preahlH•r was nonplUssed be:..ause he had 
cert:i.inly expected the lad to say, "I wish I HAD 
i; brother like that." i< 
The preacher, his heart metling, then asked 
thP boy if he would like to take a ride. But the ' 
lx-y <mswered: "I nm too dirty." "You may be ~ 
ciirty on the outside, but you are mighty clean 
01 , the ipside," the preacher responded. ''l trunk i 
it would do my car good for you to ride in it." 
They vot in the car and soon the boy began to ~ 
urge that the preacher take certain streets. The 
lad wa11ted the preacher to drive through b i s 
neip-hborhood. So the preacher complied and soon 
found himself in an alley outside of a run-down 
$?araf!'e .!J!arlmen . 
The boy jumped out of the car and ran quick-
ly up the step . In a hort while the preacher 
he,:id foo step returning. They were far more 
l11bored than when they were going up. The first 
thinir he saw were the dirtv bare feet of his little 
street friend and the next were the lifeless, with-
ered le~ of aTio-ther boy. whom he learned was 
hi:: little friend's brother, begin carried down the 
steps. -
eatin.cr his brother 011 the bottom step, the 
boy. aid: "Harry see, it's just like I told you. One 
day I am going to buy a car just like that.'' He 
thei1 explained : ''You see, mister, Harm can't 
waJk. I go downtow11. and look at ' all e nice 
Tiiii;-J(S in the store window, and come home and 
try tc, tell Harry what it is all about, but r ~ 
tell it very good. Some day J am going to make 
enousrh money to buy a car for Harry so he can 
see for himself." 
----Told Mid McKnight 


